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Advocate for the complainants
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Sh, K. Kohli
s/sh
Cha dola & Mayank Crover,

ORDER

he present complaint dated 11.01.2022 has been tiled bv the

mplainant/allotrees under section 31 of th€ Real Estate (Regulation

d Development) Act,2016 (in shorr the Act) read with rule 28 ofthe

aryana Real Estate (Regulation and D€velopmentl Rules,2OlT (in

orr, rhe Rule() for vrolaric.. oi sedron I It4l(dJ o, the Acl wherein i(

int?r alia prescribed that rhe p.omoter shalt be responsibte for all

ligations, responsibil,ties and functions under the provision of th€

il
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Actorthe Rulesand regularions made there under orto rhea ottecs as

per the agreement for sale execured iraerse

Unitand project related details

The particulars of unit derails, sale considerarion, the amount paid by

the complainants, date ol proposcd handrng ovcr the possession, delay

period, ifany, have been detailed in the followrng tabutar fornr:

complainrNo 106 ot2022

2

s

B;nt;
Gurugram

Project nameand locarion1

2 Proiectarea 393.3s8 al

t,t,* oi*i p-i-t- Jnesrocnrn3

DTCP license oo. and I 113 of200
validrty {arus ru lr 05 2t

,]
RERA Re8utered/ not Norregisr

P ut no 4q/240/ll
conpiainrl

New Villa vrde addendum J51240/Dl
dared 29102012 reptr)

t"t@r _ __I:.t,*d
New ar.d 3045 sq.

responden

Date or erecurron ot buye.s 29 I0 20l(

1.""T"t lomprarnrj
Possession dause 111.1 sched

soi.l in.l.
Thc Comp.

ond esLrn,

exLepnoo\,

.ohslru.t)
perto.t olt
execulion

El

lploBed colony

8 dated 0r.06.2008valid up

(Pase :r oil

uplex/sT.82D1 3 {pase 2sof

5 so.h ras alleped hv rhe

ondenr as page 4 ofreplyl.
02010 [as pe. page 53 ol

dute lor possession ol the
tepe nde n t.lwe I li nS un it
ony bosed on tt presentplons
totes and sublect to nll just
I contenplates to conplete
ion ol the soid u,tit Ntlthln o
three reo.s lrom the daE ol
of this Agreemeat nnless
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Compla nt No 106 of2022

there shall be delay o. there shall be
aailure due to reasons mentioned in
.lause (12.1),(12.21,(12.3) and .lause
(381 or due to failure of allonee(Sl to
pay in tine the price of rhe said
apartment unir along with all other
charges and dues in a..ordance with
the schedule of payments given in
annexure lll Dr as per the demands
raised by the .ompany from time ro
time or any failure on the part of the
AllotteeG) to abide by any of the terms
or conditions ofthe Aareement.

Due date ofpossession 29.10.2013 {calculated as th.ee yea6
from $e date of execunon ot buyels

Rs. 1,15,45,/21/
79.A7 .2022 Lpaqe 30 ofreply)

Reminder for innioation ol

Rr 86.55828/. rs per SOA darcd
19.07.2022 (pase 30 of reply)
22A2.2022ltalt,

following submissions in the

B,

3.

/complenun cefirlrcrte

actsofthecomplalnr

mplaint: -

That in 2009. the respondent issued an adve(rsemenr

announcing launch of residential proj€ct namely 'Betlevue

Residences' hav,nC jts proied at Scctor-83, Gurugram, Haryana

and thereby invited applications from prospectjve buyers for rhe

10
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purpose of allotment in the said project. Betieving on

representations and assurances oijt, rhey signed an apptication

form for plot unde. construction linked payment plan & paid an

in itial amount of Rs 10,00,00/ . Su bseq ue ntly, rhey were atlotted

plot bearing no. Hsc/-008/ptor no. 35/SI in rhe above said

That the complainants contacted rhe respondent on severat

occasions on regular basis but rt was never abte to give any

satisfactory response to them. They kept pursuing the matter

with jts representarives as ro when would rhey deliver the project

and why construction dasgoing on atsuch a stow pace, but to no

avail. Some or the othe. reason was being grven in r.rms ofsome

dispute with the landowners and shortag. oftabour erc.

That after losing all hope from the respondenr and having

shatte.ed and scattered dreams ofownjng a unit and also losrng

consid€rable amc)nt ofmoney the comptainants never r€ceived

any letter oi possession and till now the protect is fa. trom

complete and habrtable. Hence, rhey are constrained to approach

the Authoriry aor red ressal of rheir grievance

That th e com plainants ser out the va.io us deficiencies in servjces,

unfair and restrictive rrade practices adopted by rh. respondent

in sale ofunits an; the ".ovisions allied to ir. The modus operand,

adopted by the respondent, from irs poinr of view may be unique

and innovative but irom the consLrmers point of view, the

IL

IV.
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irrefutable stamp ofimpunity and total lack ofa€countability and

used to achreve rts objecrive. rnvanrbly bears the

ai wFn ds there was breach or (onlract by not

than seven yea.s.

V1. That it has been held

implementing

or rhrough not

only failed to

the services/utilities as promised in the brochure

deliveringthe projectin time. The respondenr not

adhere to the terms dnd (ondirionr of buyerl

ag.eement dated 29.10.2010 but also illegalty extracted money

from thecomplainanis by sraring lalsc promises and srarenjents.

V. That herein that as per clause 11 {al of rhe buycis agreemcnts,

whjch was rigned on :9.10.2010, detaih ot which arc artached.

the possession of rhe said unit was supposed to be delive.ed

within thirty{ix nronths from the dare of execution of buvers

agreement i.e., by 29.10.2013. lr would be appreciared rhar the

offerolpossessionof theunithasbeen madeaftera detayof more

various cases that offbring oa possession, conditionat on rhe

by the lionourable NCDRC, New Delhi in

ieeble situation canl be held valid

of the complarnanrs reldtes ro breach otconrracr.

gross untair trade practicesand deficiencies in the

chargeswhich the buyer is not contractually bound to

the buyer's agreemen! cannot be considered to be a

oi possession. ln any case rf builder creares an

which is notethically correcr or entraps the

The grievance

falsepromises,

vlt.
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complainr No. i06 of2022

services committed by the respondent in regard to rhe plot

offered to them, including few demands wh,ch are nor as per the

buyers' a8.eemert and hence are unjusrified and ilesat The

complainants have paid more rhan 900/o of the roiat payment of

Rs. 84,35,886/- as per details atrached with the offe. of

The grievance of the complainants is rhar rhe respondent has in

an unfair manne. siphoned oifunds meant lor the prolect'Varika

lndia Nexf and utilizeC thesame for respondeflt s owD benefir tor

no cost. The respondent being burlder and dcveloper, whenevcr

in need offunds from bankers or investors ordinarily has to pay

healy interest per annum. However, in the p.esent scenario, the

respondent utilized lunds collected from rhe complainants for

respondent's own good in other projects, beingdeveloped by the

respondent, due to which the project is delayed for almost a

years and is not rn a posirion ro beperiod ol more than

The compiarnants have pard rhe respondent a sum o, Rs.

20,37,060/- as per the [4oU dated 02.0s.2013 furnished by the

respondent to thc complainants and the possession oi flat was

due on 20.06. 2016. Hence, rhere js a delay of more than five

That the cause ol action accrued in

aSainst the respondent olr the

iavour of the complainanrsand

date when th€ respondents

x
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advertised the said project, jt asain arose on dlverse dares when

the shop owners entered inro rheir respecrive agreement, it atso

arose when the respu,rdent inordrnately and unjustitiabty and

with no proper and reasonable legal exptanation o. recourse

delayed lhe project beyond any rcasonable measure conrinuing

to thatday, ircontinues toarisc asthe shop owners have nor been

delivered theshops and rhe infrasiruclure taciliri.s in the project

have not been provided till date and rhe cause ot acnon is stil

continuing and subsisting on day ro day basis.

XL It is stated thar the project of the respondent js registered with

lhe Haryana Real Lstate Regulatory Authonry. Henc., rhe sard

complaint is amenable ro rhe terrirorial turisdiction of the

Authorlty. The delay in compcnsatron tor th. consrdcrarion pard

by the complainants, fnrthe unlawiullossnnd mentalagony, fr s

within the pecuniary jurisdicrjon of rhis iorum.

Reliefsought by the complainaots:

The complainants have sought following reljef{sl.

I Direct the respondentto handover the possession ofihe altotted
unit.

IL Direct respondeot to paydelay possession charges.

IIL Direct th€ respood€nr party to provide the tatest layout ptan of
the plot allotted to the complatnants.

5. qn the date of hearin& rhe aurhonry explained to the respondent
I

/promotpr about the conrraventron ds a esed ro have been commirted

c.

4.

Complarnt No.10b of 2022
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guilty.

D. Reply by the respondent.

6. The respondent contested the complainr on the following grounds:

al That th€ complainants, have tailed ro provide the corred facts and

the same are reproduced hereunder for proper ad)udication ofthe
present matter. 1'he complainants dre raising tatse frivolous,

misleading and basrless allegarions againsr the respondent wjth

intent to make unlawlul gains

b) lhat ths conrpla,nrnrs have not approachcd thc Aurhorjry wrth

clean hands and suppressed relevant iacrs and the same shoutd b.
dismissed with cost.

c) That after having keen interest rn rhe projed consrructed by rhe

respondent, they decided ro book one plor vide apptrcarion tbrnr

dated 06.01.2010, uion their own iudgment and investigation and

paid booking amount ofRs. 10,00,000/-.

d) That on 29.10.2010,a buye.'s agreement was cxecured between the

parties and wherern plot beanng no. 8/240lduptex/BR

admeasur,ng to 2659 sq.ft. \{as allotted to rhe comptainrnts ior an

agreed total sale considerarion of Rs. 1,03,65,125/-. It is submittcd

that the complainants were well aware .nd satisficd with every

proposal deemed necessary for rhe d.vetopnrent ot th. prolect rn

GURUGRA[/

section 11[4] [a) of the Act to plead guilty or not to plead

{ Further, on 29.10.2012,

I panies, vre which ttrey

| 3s n4o t dt)ptexft2Dr-3

I pe.trnenttomenttonttrat

an addendum was execured between the

were re-allotted a new villa bearing no.

in the prolect Signature 2 villa. lt is

the complainants are well aware of the re
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allotment and accep.ed the same after berng tutly satrsfied without

any protestor demur.

That the complainants requested the respondent fo. change ot
payment plan from special home loan linked to consr.ucrion tinked

payment plan and the same was duly by the respondent as su.h the

totalsales consideration ofthe said villa was also changed t om Rs.

1,003,65,125l- to Rs. 94,13,125/-.

That the respondenihas senr reminder ol intinrahon of possession

to the complainant's on 22.02.2022 for handrng over the said unjt

and email for lhe same.'Ihe respond.nr has.rlso mentioned in rhe

intimation letter of possessio. thar atter comptetron ot rh.

construction otthesaidunit,thefinalarca ofsaid unit is 3045 sq.ft.

due to that totalthe sale consideranon olthe property has rncreased

f.om Rs. 94,13,125l- to R5. 1,15,45,721l. Thus, now rhe

complainants would pay of R+s. 43,93,168/ which are pending

from dated 11.02.2022.

h) That on date 22.02.2022, the complainants are not raking

possession ofth. sard unit.'Ihe respondent has.eceived onty partiat

amount ol P.s.86,55,828/- towards rhe agreed totat sates

consideration and stilla substantialamounr olmonev was due and

payable on account ofthe complainanrs

il That despite, being aware of the paymcnt schedule rhe facr thrrt

timely paynrent being essence lor complerion of the prole.r, thc

complainants la iled ro make the requisite paymentotthe instalmenr

as and when demanded by ir rn compliance with the payment

scheduleand have merely paid an amount of Rs.86,5,828/- towards

the total agreed sale consideration ol Rs. 1,15,4S,721l .
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jl rhat the compla'nt is nhd by

I absurd srounds. It is clearly

I agreement that in case of any

I the respondent in mid-way of

I then extension time would he

complainants we.e well aware that the respondent would not be

liable for not lulfilhng the obligarions under the agrcement ifsuch

obligations are delayed due ro laying ofcAIL prpelines, acquisition

of sector road land parcels in the township and various orders

passed by the NcT.

l) That the despite being aware of rhe payment schedule the

complainants have hiled ro make the requisite payment of the

instalment due towards the said villa. lr is submitted thar rhe

complainants had paid an amount of Rs. 86.55,828/- rowards the

total sale consideration of the said unit and a huge amounr ot Rs.

47,38,478l- as on dare is still pending.

m) It is further submitted that as per the agrcemenr so signed and

acknowledged the respondentwas nor unde. any obligarion to issue

or sent any reminder'or demand noricc calling upon thc

complainants to madeth€ requisjrepaymentand wasduty bound to

comply with the same.

7. Cop,es ofaU the relevant docu m en ts have been filed and ptac.d on the

+cord. Ther r authen riciry rs not

I project.

fi rnr, r. 0.. the aqreemenr executed for rhe sard unrr, the

drspute Hence, the complarnr can be

decided on the bans of these undisputed docuDr.nrs .rnd submrssions

made by the partics.

E. Jurisdiction ofthe authority

c".nL,,,rro roi.rzozJ l]
the complainants on baseless and

mentioned under clause 12 of the

unloreseen circumstances fac€d by

development ot the subject proiect,

granted for the completion of the
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The authority has complete rerrtorial and sLrbject nrarter lurisdiction

to adjudicate the presenr complajnt for rhe reasons given below.

E.l Territorialiurisdiction

As per notification na. t/92/2A17 lTCP darcd 14.12.2017 issued by

Town and Country Planning Departhent, Ilaryana the iu.isdichon of

Haryana Real [state Regu].iory Aurhority, Cu.ug.am shalt be entire

Gurugram district ior all pu.poscs ln the prescnt case, rhe projcct in

question is situated within the plannrng area of curugrdm district.

Therefore, thjs authority has complcre rerrirorjal iurisdiction ro deal

with the p.esent complaint.

E.Il Subiect- matter iurisdiction

Section 11(4)(al oithe Act,'2016 provides thar rhc promore. sha be

responsible to the allottee as pe. agreemenr for sal.. Section 1t(41(al is

reproduced as hereunder:

s@tion 11(4)(o)

Be respontibte lot ull abhgotion,, respanebtltE\ ont lunLtian\
rntlet the prcvinons of this Act or the rules on.l resulotian\ node
thereunder or tothcollottees as per the ogreehentt'ar sole, at to
the astociotian of al latteL., os the.6e noy bc, Lit the.onveyan.e
ololltheopa.hents, plo6orbutdngs,os the.ose nar be, ta Lhe
ollottees, or the con an oreos ta the ussacnbo .tottot.p\.t
theconpetent olthotty, as the ote may be,

Sectiot 34-Fun.tions ol the Authority:

3aA olthe Act ptovda Loensure conptione oltheobtjgouons
cast upon the pronoters, theolloueesohd the redl eeote ogents
undetthis Actond the tutesonA reaLlat@a\ nade thereuhder

11. So, in view ofthe provisions ofrhe Act quored above, the aurhorjry has

complete jurisdiction ro Jecide the comptarnr regardrng non,

compliance ofobligations by rhe promorer teavillg aside compensaiion
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decided by the adjudicating officer if pursued by the

Findings oo the reliefsought by the complainants.

Dlrect thc respondent to handover rhc possession of the unit
alongwith pres(iibed interest perannuh trom thc prohissory
date ofdelivery ti ll a((ual delivery ofthe urit in question.

12. Ih $€ presenrcomplaint,thecomplainanrs inrend tocontjnuewirh the

lro;ea ana are seer<ingaelay possession charses as provrded und€r rhe

lrovlso to se*ion r81r ) or ihe AcL Se(. tStl) provrso reads as und€r.

'Section 1a: - Return ol odount ond.ompensation

184) [the ptohoter fots ta conptetc at 6 unohte ta stte poss.seon ol
oh opartncnt, plar, ot tuildthg, -

Providetl that where oh atlattee daes not ihtend ta ||thdra|| |t.h the
pr ot ec r, h e sh a ll be po td, b! t he p ron o tet, n t rcs t lor ev{y m o n th al d e tar
till the hondnlg ovet al the posesion,ut su.h.ote o\ nal be p.6L.tbcd '

13. Clause 11.1 of the agreement to sell provides for handinE over of

possession and is reproduced below:

11,1- Schedule lor pGsession oJ th. soitl independeat dwelling uit
'Ihe Cohpant bated oE,)ts p.esent plon\otul estmatsand \Lhtettta oll
just e\cepnans, contehplok. to @nplete constructioa oJ the soid unit
within a penod of three yeoB lron the date ol execution oJ this
Ag.eenent.....

14. Atthe outset, jr is relevanr to comment on rhe preset possession ctause

of the agreement wherein the posscssion has bcen subjected ro torce

maieL're conditrons or any governmenr/regutarory authority,s action,

inaction or omission and reason beyond rhe controt of the seller The

draiting ofthis clause and in;orporahon olsuch conditions are not only

\,?gue and uncertain bur so heavjty loaded in f3vour ofrhe promorer.rnd

against the allofiee that even a single dchult by rhe allotree in making

Paee 12 ot 17
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payment as per the plan may make the possession clause irrstevant for

the purpose of allottee and the comnlrtment dare for handing over

possession loses its meaning. The incorporation of such ctause rn rhe

agreemeDtto sellby the promoter is jusr ro evade the liabrtity towards

tlmely delivery of subject unit and to deprive the altottee of his righi

accrujng afterdelayin possession. This is iust rocommenrasro how rhe

builder has mrsused his dominant posrrron and drafted such

mischievous clause in the agreement and the attoriee is left wrth no

option but to sign on the dorted iines.

Payment ofd€lay possesslun chargesat prescrib€d rare ofinterest:

Proviso to sectron 18 provides thar where an atlotree does not rntend to

withdraw from the pro,ect, he shall be pdrd, by rhr pronroter, inreresr

for eve.y month oldelay, tillthe handingover oipossession, at such rate

as may be prescribed and it has b.en prescribcd under rute ts otthe

rules. Rule 1s has been .ep.oduced as under:

Rute 15- Presctibed rate oi;nrerest. [Proviso to section t z, ectioa 1o
an.t sub section (4) and subsection (7) ol section 191

A) Fat th. purpoe oJ ptovtso tt) |e.tnn t2, r\tran t8 and stb

'cdions 
(4) and (7) ol setton te rh. .ihte.est ot the rcte

prescnbed" sholl be the Srate Bank af lntln hghest nargnol cost
oJlending rote +2%.:

Provtded thot ih.ate the stote Bonk of tndn nargrhot cost af
lehdtn! nre (tit:1.R) ( nat n usc, n shol be rcpto.ed bruch
benchnlutk tendtng tote\ whth thc strt! Bonk af tndn tnor l\
lroh ttneta dnE lnr lendtns ta the senerolptbh._

The legislature in irs wisdom in the subordinate tegislation under rhe

provision of rule L5 olrhe rules, has deternrined the prescribed rate of

interest. The l?te of interest so dctermrned by the te8istature, is
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the said rule is followed to awa.d the interest. it will

ensure uniform pra.tice in allthe cases.

17. Consequently, as per website of rhe Stare Eank of lndra i.e.,

, the margindl cost of lending rate (in short, lvtCLR) as

dn ddte i.e.. 28.02.2023 rs 8.700/0. Arcordrngly rhe prescribed rare ol

interest willbe marginalcost oflendinq rare +2% i.e 10.70%

18. Thedefinrrionotterm'interen dsdeln.ounderieLrion

provides that the rate of inrerest charseable from the

2lza)

allott

the promoter shall be liable to pay the .rllo(ee, in case of default. 'the

relevant section is reproduced belowl

''lzo) inlercn' tneon. ke nltesol lnretest Nrable by tlle pnnbtrt or the
ollouee as the Lase nnybe
E^Dlarot,ar Fot th"puroteolt\r nu p-
(i) the roE oIi"terett charyeabte ton the oltuilee b! the proho|r.

in cose ol tleloult, shallbe equat to the rote ol nteBt \'hi.h the
pronoter thall be liable to pat thealta*ee, rn.use aJdeloutt)

(ii) the interen paiabte hv the p.amotet to theulo ee shalt be lron
the dote the p.anater receieed theonauntor ony pott thereoltill

rcfunded, ond the interest poloble by the allottee to the prchotet
sholl be Iron the date the allattee deloutts ih poynent ta the
prohote. till the dote it k paid,'

19. Therefore, interest on rhe delay payments hom the complainants shall

be charged at the prescribed rare i.e., 10.70% by rhe respondent

/promoter which is the same as is being granrcd her rn case or detayed

possess,on charges.

20. On consideration of the circumstances, the documents, submrssions

made by the parrresand bared on rhe d ings ol th e authority regard ing

28(2), the Authoriry is satisfied

promoter, 
'n 

case oldeilult, shall be equal to rhe rare oi interest

by the

contravenrion as per provisions of rule
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tFe due date of handing over possessron was 29.10.2013. The

lespondent has tailed to handover

late of this order Accordrnqly, ir

been granted ro rhe protect. Hence. rhrs project il to be rredled d. on.

linue 
ofclause I L I olrhe dgreemenr execuled beMeen the parues on

{S.IO.ZOIO,,tr" possession ot rhe subjed unir was ro be detrvered

rfitUn ttrree years trom Oe iare otexecurion otasreemenr. Theretore,

goingprojectand the provisionsoltheAct shall be applicable equallyto

the builder as well as illouees.

read with section 18[1] ofrheAdon the part ofthe respondent

promoter ro fulijl irs obligations and responsibilities as pe. rhc

agreement to hand over rhe possession within rhe sripular.d period

The authority is ofthe consiciered view rhat therc is rletay on ihe parr of

the respondent to offer of possession ol the atlofted unit ro the

complainants as per the terms and conditions of rhe agr.emenr dared

29.10.2010 exe.uted between the parties. Further no oc/parr OC has

is in contravention ofthe provis,ons ofthe Act. tsy

As such the Lomplrrnant5 are enurled

possession of the subject unir till

is the failu.e of the respondent/

21. Ac.ordingiy. the non-compirance ol rhe mdndare contrrneo rn \err,on

11ta)(a)

todelay

10.700k

possession afterobraining occupation cerriftcare + 2 monrhs whichever

is earlier as per provisions olsection 18(1J of the Acr read with rute 1s
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lrections of th€ authority

ence the authority hereby passes rhis order and issues rhe following

irections under section 37 oi the Act to ensure comptiance oi

bligations castupon the promoteras per the tunction entrusted to the

uthor,ty under se€tion 34(fl:

i. The respondentis directed ro payto the complainants,interesr at

the prescribed .ate of 10.70% p.a. for every month ot delay hom

the due date olpossession i.e-,29.10.2013 rjllrhe actuathanding

over ofpossession or o.fer oipossession + 2 months whichever js

i. 1he arrears ofsuch interest accrued lrom 29.10.2013 tillthe dare

ol order by the authority shall be paid by rhe pronroter ro rhe

auottees within a pe.iod of 90 days lrom date ot rhir order and

interest lor every nonth ofdclay shallbe paid by the p.omoter to

the allottees before 1ori of rhe subsequent monrh as per rule

16(2) or the rutes. n
The respondent shall not charge anythjng from rhefomptainanrs

which is northe part ofthe agreemenr ro selt.

The complainants a.e directed ro pay outshnding dues, if any,

after adjustment ofinierest for the detayed period.

The respondent is direcred to offer rhe possession ofthe altotted

unitwithin 30 days aiter obtaining occupation certillcare arom rhe

competent authoriry. The comptainants w.r.t. obljgation

conferred upon him under section 19[t0J ot Act of 2016, shall

ComplarntNo. 106of 2022
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e physical possession ofthe subjecr unir, within a period of

tcil,,r',".106"rro1tl

two months olthe occupancy certiUcate

23. Complaint stands disposed ol

24. File be consigned to regist.y.

(sanie

Haryana Real Estare ReSularory Authority, Curug

Dated| 28_A2.2023

(Ashok
Me

d,')


